
SiAG aims and objectives as per 2010-15 Strategic Plan

All actions are funded through existing GSA budgets, Climate Challenge Fund, or will be subject to a Cost Benefit Analysis and undertaken if cost-effective

Actions sometimes link across multiple objectives

SiAG Aim & Strategic Objectives

1. Maintain a management system & 

resource allocation to ensure delivery of 

strategy

Link to GSA Futures (2008-2012) Link to GSA Strategic Plan (2012-2015) Action Status

Green: On-track, Yellow: Action planned and 

on schedule, Red: Action required/ behind 

schedule/Aspirational More on all actions at www.gsasustainability.org.uk

Maintain an appropriate cross school and 

representative group to oversee activities, 

revise strategy and report progress

We are supporting & growing the membership and role of the steering group to include 

more students, but more student involvement is required. 

Ongoing

Review annually the overall strategy and 

objectives contained within it to main purpose 

and direction

We present a report annually to the Executive Group (Jan 14), but have been 

unsuccessful in getting an opportunity to brief the Board of Governors. We published a 

short Annual Sustainability Report. We also report to the People & Planet's Green 

League and the under the UCCCfS

Annually

Identify both internal and external funding and 

support opportunities to implement the strategy

Having won £94k of funding to expand our work through the Climate Challenge Fund, 

three staff have delivered a range of actions through the Artists using Resources in the 

Community (ARC) project. We have also won £9k from Sustrans for cycle infrastructure 

and two Commonwealth Games Legacy cycle racks

Ongoing

Maintain a matrix of responsibility for 

management of the sustainability strategy to 

work cross school and at all levels - to include 

'champions' from areas of estates, academic 

and research, central systems and students 

and points of contact in all areas

We hold SiAG meetings three times a year, and we constituted in January 2014 (AGM 

due in January 2015). We include GSASA and Halls as well as support departments on 

the group

Ongoing

We have joined Ecocampus, an environmental review organisation using a system 

similar to the ISO14001 business environmental standard, and have been awarded the 

bronze award

Ongoing

We need to review “environmental roles and responsibilities” as part of the Ecocampus 

work and are encouraging Green Reps to take on year groups, subject areas and 

buildings

Ongoing

We are working to agree environmental, food, energy, waste and ethical investment 

policies for the GSA. We will review the Carbon Management Plan. We will renew this 

strategy between January and mid 2015

By mid-2015

We will seek adoption of national targets of carbon reduction of 42% by 2020/80% by 

2050, 1990 baseline

By mid-2015

2. Identify the challenges and risks that 

arise from climate change, and respond to 

these in a positive, creative and active way

Link to GSA Futures (2008-2012) Link to GSA Strategic Plan (2012-2015) Action Status

Confirm targets identified in Year 0 strategy, 

revise in response to changes in policy, 

research, and data

We will review the 2010-15 plan in early 2015 and refresh, aligning it with the new 

Carbon Management Plan 2015-2020

By March 2015

Maintain membership of relevant organisations 

(e.g. EAUC) and stay informed on policy, 

legislation, funding opportunities, support 

attendance at relevant briefing and information 

events

We will work with Estates to set new KPIs and SMART environmental objectives By March 2015

Measure and achieve performance against 

targets and KPI's

We have re-joined the EAUC, attend Topic Support Network workshops as appropriate 

and Chair the TSN on Community Engagement. We were on the Scottish 2014 

Conference steering group, and on the consultation subgroup for engagement and 

communications for the 2014 EAUC UK conference

Ongoing

Our Organisation: To be acknowledged for the 

environmental sustainability of our estate and 

our organisational behaviour. To have a 

sustainable future with robust infrastructure 

characterised by strategic investment and 

renewal (p34) 

Purpose: To contribute to a better world 

through creative education and research. 

Ethos: We are socially and environmentally 

responsible (p16)                                          

Our Organisation: Accelerate the 

implementation of our Sustainability Action 

Plan (p34)         

Facilitate wider staff and student engagement 

in the management and implementation of the 

strategy

Values: Responsibility to engage, academically 

and organisationally, 

with the challenges posed by economic, social, 

cultural and environmental sustainability (p8)                                                                            

Aim 6: To be a transparent, responsive, 

courageous, confident and well-resourced 

organisation able to change to achieve our 

objectives. Action: Develop a five year action 

plan on sustainability

With the growing acceptance of the global risk 

posed by climate change, environmental 

sustainability will drive education and design 

processes (p5)



Participate in 10:10 initiative We aren’t joining the People & Planet Buy Right group/Workers Rights Consortium at 

present, but will work through GSA’s Procurement team and APUC to improve the 

sustainability of our staff clothing, electronics etc. 

Ongoing

We are on the People & Planet review group GLOG for the Green League and are 

working to make it fairer for smaller, specialist institutions. We attend and host Scottish 

university sustainability group meetings.

Ongoing

We have assessed the “Healthy Universities” scheme, but feel this is too much of an 

operational commitment for HR at present. 

Next review mid-

2015

We are looking at possible partnerships with other local HEIs in joining Liftshare to offer 

bespoke car-#sharing for staff and students. We promote the City Car club, are working 

to become a Cycle Friendly employer, and already take part in Cyclescheme. We have 

not progressed work with 10:10.

Ongoing

3. Reduce our contribution to climate 

change by means of both measurable & 

demonstrable activities for reduction of 

climate emissions with specific goals in 

reduction of energy use, waste production, 

travel & resource consumption: Identify 

actions under the following headings: 

Energy Consumption, Waste Reduction, 

Travel, Procurement

Link to GSA Futures (2008-2012) Link to GSA Strategic Plan (2012-2015) Action Status

Ensure that the Phase 1 building is on target 

for KPI's for sustainability

We are launching an energy and water saving campaign as part of the ARC project. 

ARC staff will establish accurate baselines, monitor and report energy and water data. 

Ongoing

Identify and capitalise on opportunities for 

carbon reduction measures across the GSA 

arising from the Phase 1 development

It has taken time to get the Reid's C-Matic monitoring up and running. We are also 

awaiting a link between the biomass RHI monitors to a desktop monitoring system before 

we can assess the Reid building's energy efficiency

Ongoing

Revise and approve Estates Actions for 

Sustainable GSA and Carbon Management 

Programme

We will assess carbon saving opportunities in the revised Carbon Management Plan By mid-2015

From Year 0 footprinting, identify and prioritise 

3 possible carbon reducing projects by 

cost/effectiveness

Adjusting individual IT machine images is favoured by IT as the best way to control IT 

use and to save energy. The effects of the introduction of larger MFDs is still to be 

assessed. ARC is working to encourage the turning off of equipment at key times

Ongoing

Develop and implement IT sustainability Policy, 

to include opportunities for carbon reduction 

through use of IT, low energy equipment and 

reduced consumption consumables

We are assessed all campus buildings for environmental aspects and potential minor 

works to improve efficiency, this is on hold until the effects of the Reid opening and Mack 

fire have settled

On hold

Assess waste production across GSA to 

identify source, type, nature and destination of 

waste

Estates advise that new waste streams are due to be implemented. SiAG will assist in 

the roll-out of recycling stations and common bin patterns & labelling as this is taken 

forward

Ongoing

There is food recycling across campus. SiAG has bought food bins for the Ref, and the 

Vic scrapes in the kitchen. Office kitchens and other areas have been offered food waste 

caddies

Ongoing

We will work with administrators to reduce paper-based systems and move to electronic 

forms. With Procurement, we are introducing Steinbeis recycled non-chlorinated paper 

across campus, with an associated campaign

Ongoing

Implement GSA Green Travel Plan The Green Travel Plan needs to be updated and integrated into GSA policy and 

procedures, and Scope 3 emissions (carbon emissions caused by GSA but over which 

we have little control) such as student travel and commuting need to be built in

By end 2015

Our Organisation: To be acknowledged for the 

environmental sustainability of our estate and 

our organisational behaviour. To have a 

sustainable future with robust infrastructure 

characterised by strategic investment and 

renewal (p34) 

Our Organisation: To be acknowledged for the 

environmental sustainability of our estate and 

our organisational behaviour. To have a 

sustainable future with robust infrastructure 

characterised by strategic investment and 

renewal (p34) Enhance our internal processes 

through the implementation of a new IT 

strategy and infrastructure (p34)

Raise awareness of the issues, threats and 

opportunities presented by Climate Change 

across the school and at all levels through Aim 

7

With the growing acceptance of the global risk 

posed by climate change, environmental 

sustainability will drive education and design 

processes (p5)

Ensure that GSA facilities for waste and 

recycling are contained with Phase 1 

development

Values: Responsibility to engage, academically 

and organisationally, 

with the challenges posed by economic, social, 

cultural and 

environmental sustainability (p8)



Draft IT policies on low-energy IT equipment 

procurement, cascade, and final disposal 

equipment

Procurement has worked on our sustainable procurement procedures, and we also work 

on APUC working groups to provide more sustainable tendering systems for Scottish 

HEIs. We have put in cartridge recycling, joined WARPit and offer re-use materials 

through Glasgow Scrap Store

Ongoing

4. Ensure that our staff & students have the 

necessary awareness, skills and support to 

respond positively and creatively to the 

existing & future challenges of climate 

change

Link to GSA Futures (2008-2012) Link to GSA Strategic Plan (2012-2015) Action Status

Map the extent of sustainable projects across 

the school as a whole. Gather and disseminate 

information on best practice examples from 

GSA and other institutions and publish under 

Aim 7

We took part in the Platform mapping exercise, but this did not give the required level of 

detail to show up sustainability within the curriculum. At present we are highlighting best 

practice examples within the curriculum via student practice, and this also best highlights 

sustainability in the curriculum, and where it might be missing. We also offer a range of 

chances to get involved, for example through ARC's reSOURCE project and SiAG 

funding. We aim to enrich the student experience and provide more real-life examples 

for students, also increasing future career skills & opportunities. We will work with 

student year and subject groups to raise the profile of sustainability elements within the 

curriculum, and encourage new thinking and possibilities for students, enriching their 

GSA experience. For example we have two 35hr projects this year within Architecture 

3rd year. We also 'Feature' key student work which highlights best practice

Ongoing

Undertake a programme of staff and student 

consultation on ways that the existing working 

methods could be revised/adapted to address 

issues of sustainability

We attend SSCCs, student forums and engage with groups such as MASS in 

Architecture. We seek to start actions directly with students and have them lead action 

with our support

Ongoing

Undertake a programme of staff and student 

consultation on ways that the academic 

content of existing programmes could be 

revised/adapted to address issues of 

sustainability

In 2014 we held a Go Green Week,  "On the Verge" an event on Garnethill Park, a 

sustainability day during Freshers Week and attended Halls and all  student inductions

Annually and 

Ongoing

During Freshers Week we organised a Rummage sale, and have repeated this since, a 

Dr Bike cycle maintenance session, a cycle ride to Falkirk, films, and re-use workshops

Annually

As student interest develops, we will work with WTMS and GSASA to become a Fair 

Trade institution

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

We are supporting both WTMS and GSASA in promoting less meat on their menus, 

organic meat and dairy options for their customers and looking at the ethics of what they 

sell

Ongoing

We are offering practical craft work with a Craft Club Ongoing

We are supporting staff and students to look at a diverse range of food growing and 

eating initiatives, including a local veg box scheme

Our Organisation: To be acknowledged for the 

environmental sustainability of our estate and 

our organisational behaviour. To have a 

sustainable future with robust infrastructure 

characterised by strategic investment and 

renewal (p34) Enhance our internal processes 

through the implementation of a new IT 

strategy and infrastructure (p34)

Learning & Teaching: Continue to identify ways 

to enhance the student experience.  Continue 

to develop ways to prepare and support our 

students in the transition from study to work 

and practice. [We will have] embedded 

sustainability, social responsibility ....as themes 

in all programmes. Increased the range of 

opportunity for students to engage in 

employability, enterprise and entrepreneurship 

within their studies (pp18-19)

We have paid for plumbing-in water coolers, & removing most tank water coolers. We 

are awaiting Estates to test taps for drinking water purity. There is an accompanying 

campaign to encourage the drinking of tap water 

Undertake a programme of staff and student 

consultation on the desirability of developing 

new educational pathway(s) related to strategic 

sustainable creativity in the broad domains of 

art/design/architecture theory and practice at 

both undergraduate and postgraduate levels. 

Aim1: Pilot sustainability as the first cross GSA 

institutional theme 

Aim5: Transformation of non studio subject 

areas to include courses on global and 

creative economies and sustainability across 

GSA at all levels                                       

Ob1.3 To accelerate the growth of the 

postgraduate taught and postgraduate 

research portfolio of programmes including 

new doctoral routes appropriate to the 

professional and commercial world.                    

Ob3.3 To reflect the changing nature of work 

and practice within the curriculum in order to 

ensure that students are equipped with 

relevant skills: working in complex teams, 

using multiple languages, being flexible and 

adaptable.                                                  

Ob3.4To build and consolidate relationships 

with industry, employers and the professional 

sectors to inform curriculum, enhance 

employability, support research and knowledge 

transfer/exchange partnerships and increase 

our cultural engagement     Ob6.4 To equip 

staff at all levels with the skills, time and 

confidence to meet our objectives, building 

positive collaborative teams and a strong 

sense of common purpose

Ongoing

Values: Responsibility to engage, academically 

and organisationally, 

with the challenges posed by economic, social, 

cultural and 

environmental sustainability (p8)



5. Undertake research & knowledge 

exchange activities that respond to the 

challenges of climate change

Link to GSA Futures (2008-2012) Link to GSA Strategic Plan (2012-2015) Action Status

From Year 0 mapping exercise highlight and 

promote research activity and expertise at the 

GSA both internally and externally

We are working with departments to bring new elements into the curriculum and 

identifying areas of research. We will provide one-to-one and group support for students. 

We are working across all areas to assess and enrich the curriculum and student 

experience with real-life examples and specialist talks

Ongoing

Identify external funding sources for Research 

and Knowledge Exchange activities related to 

Climate Change
Participate in network and Knowledge 

Exchange activities related to sustainable 

research (e.g. CIC Start Online, Interface)

6. Communicate our principles to staff and 

students, governors, and external agencies, 

and enable a dialogue across the institution 

concerning our strategy and goals

Link to GSA Futures (2008-2012) Link to GSA Strategic Plan (2012-2015) Action Status

Review the Year 0 publication and refine 

objectives for communication and dialogue

ARC is running a series of talks branded "Create and Sustain" Ongoing

Maintain published data on performance 

toward targets

Facebook (Up from 139 likes in Jan14 to 509 in Nov14), Twitter (up from 65 followers to 

222), and GSA Sports to encourage others. We use the VLE to message all staff and 

students. We have a box on the VLE front page to promote specific messages

Ongoing

Brisk walking group & GSASA Sports group up and running, both started by staff and 

students. We support GSA Yoga

Ongoing

We publish a SiAG newsletter at least three times a year, and support and publish in 

Fold, the student newsletter

Ongoing

We are recruiting volunteers and matching them to specific roles Ongoing

We are creating links to the local community, and local artistic, designer and architecture 

communities via the ARC project

Ongoing

We interact with SSCCs and student forums Ongoing

Ongoing

AIM 1: To provide innovative, fresh, externally 

engaged and relevant learning and teaching.       

Ob1.2 To refresh the undergraduate portfolio 

of programmes, including:

- enhancing progression routes from 

undergraduate and postgraduate study

- innovating at the interface between theory 

and practice                                                       

Ob1.6 Pilot sustainability as the first cross 

GSA institutional theme 

We work with GSASA and Halls of Residence, and the ARC project is greatly expanding this contact
Ongoing

Aim5: To embed an international and 

intercultural ethos in all aspects of the School’s 

activities. Action: Transformation of non studio 

subject areas to include courses on global and 

creative economies and sustainability across 

GSA at all levels

To be a diverse community, networked locally, 

nationally and internationally, fostering a 

dynamic creative environment that fully 

exploits the transformative capacity of digital 

technologies (p30)

Establish a regular series of lectures/ 

seminars/ discussions on sustainable activities 

at GSA

Be recognised for our interdisciplinary research 

and knowledge exchange grounded in our 

principles        [Sustainability is part of the 

submission]…to the 2014 Research 

Excellence Framework (p22)

We continue to look for extra funding opportunities and to be included in other 

programmes. ARC funding finishes in March 2015 and we are applying for continuation 

CCF funding and from other sources such as Creative Scotland


